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MOODS ROUTED "I am pleased to notify you that,

thanks to a land fog. we hfve been
able to surprise the Moroccan camp at
Taddert.
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BY SUDDEN MOVE fsjpby the shells of our artillery and
effective projectiles from the Gloire. On
our side one man was killed and six
were Injured."

French and Spaniards Cap-

ture Camp and Utterly
It.

FOG COVERS THE ADVANCE

Plans Based on Balloon Observa-

tions Carried Out to Perfection,
iloors Burn the Surrounding

Farms and Forests.

CASA BLANCA, Sept. 12. (Wednesday.)
The allied French-Spanis- h army today

made a sudden and successful move on
Taddert, where the Moors were massed
In force. The camp of the latter was de-

stroyed by bombardment and the enemy
was put to flight, leaving many dead on
the field. The French lost one man killed
and six wounded.

The attack was carefully planned and
was based largely on the observations of
the Moors' positions from a military
balloon. The allied army, which Was
divided into two columns, left the camp
at 8 o'clock In the morning, leaving
several companies of Infantry to defend
the base of Casa Blanca. The first
column was composed of four companies
of regular infantry, several companies of
sharpshooters, a battery of artillery and
all the cavalry. The second column con-

sisted of six companies of infantry and
a battery of artilery. The march was
skilfully carried out under the cover of
a fog, until half way to Taddert, when
the fog lifted and disclosed several large
bands of the enemy.

The allies then charged several large
bands of the enemy at the point of the
bayonet and, although the Moors resisted
with their old-tim- e courage, they were
finally compelled to retreat in the face
of a superior force and both of the
columns of the allied troops advanced cn
Taddert. After the bombardment of that
place by the French artillery as well as
by the guns of the French cruiser Gloire,
which fired 75 shells, the allied Infantry
advanced on the Moorish camp, where the
enemy was making a last desperate stand.

A short engagement followed and the
Moors fled in wild disorder, pursued
for several miles by the regular Algerian
cavalry In the French service. The
Moorish camp was completely destroyed.
The exact loss of the Moors Is not known,
as they carried away many of their dead.

When the Moors saw their camp in
flames, they set fire to all the farms and
woods they could reach and the surround-
ing country was covered with smoke and
flames.

The Moors endeavored to circle rapidly
in front of the advancing troops, with
the object of cutting ofT and surrounding
a section of the allied forces, but the at-
tempt utterly failed, largely on account
of the rapid advance, which seemed to
puzzle the Moors. When assailed from a
long line of troops, the Moors retreated
from the front, where many of them fell
under the accurate fire of the field ar-
tillery and the guns of the Gloire.
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Drude Is "Pleased to Notify."

PARIS. Sept. 11 War Minister Ptcquart
today received the following dispatch

SILVERFIELD'S
Mail Orders Promptly

Attended to
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EXTRA

SPECIALS

TODAY

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOLSUITS

DRESSES

COATS

UNDERWEAR

ETC.

Misses' and Children's
Fall Coats

Just received, a new line of the
famous Vassar Coat for misses
and children. They are made by
men tailors, and come in tans and
mannish checks, stripes and mix-

tures; come in all sizes, from 6
to 14 years. Prices, $5.50, $6, $7

Misses' and Children's
Cravenettes $5.79

An excellent assortment of misses'
and children's Cravenettes; col-

ors are tan and Oxford. All are
well made and regular $10 and
$11 values; special today $5.79

Misses' Serge
.

, We have a very large assortment
.of misses' serge skirts, well made
and come in full plaited styles,
with bias hand around the bot-

tom. Just the thing for school
wear, and excellent vals. at $5.00

REFERRED TO REFERENDUM

Chicago Telephone Company's Fran-chls- o

Laid Over.

CHICAGO. Sept. 12. At the special
meeting of the City Council this after-
noon, called for the purpose of taking
action on the proposed extension of the
Chicago Telephone Company's fran-
chise. Alderman L. H. Young, chair-
man of the gas, oil and electric light
committee, declined to call the subject
up. He said:

"On September 3 our committee pre-
sented a to the City Council.
The report is based on decisions
reached by the committee in its 20
months of toil, and it was my idea that
the ordinance presented was a fair
and Just one. It was my purpose to
call it up today and put it on Its pas-
sage; but. in view of the unfair and
unJUHt criticism of this ordinance in
the public press and by citizens, I con-
cluded that the people should have an
opportunity to study the ordinance and
to pass on its merits. For that reason
I will not call it up 'for consideration
by the Council today."

The next regular meeting of th City
Council will occur on September 23.
In the meantime, on September 17, the
popular vote on a new charter for the
City of Chicago will be held. In the
event of the adoption of the charter,
the question of extension of the fran-
chise to the telephone company will
have- to be submitted to a referendum
vote, under a provision of the charter
governing public utilities.

Will Not Hurry Appointments.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 12. (Special.) There

will be no meeting of the State Board
this week or next week either, so far as
Secretary of State Benson knows, for the
purpose of naming successors to the su-

perintendent of the Insane asylum, reform
school or Master Fish Warden Vandusen.
He says he has had no consultation with
State Treasurer Steel upon the subjec?
for many weeks and no appointment has
been made for such conference, and it
may be several weeks more before any-
thing of a definite nature develops along
that line.

Secreary Benson has gained considera-
ble In weight as a result of his outing.

Palma Has Quit Politics.
HAVANA, Sept. 12. of

Cuba Palma. who is living on his estate
at Bayamo, states that he Is keeping aloof
from politics and Is devoting all his time
to agricultural Interests. He also de-

clared that he was equally apart from all
parties, and this statement is regarded
here as of some Importance, as the con-

servatives have sent his salutations from
nil their meeting.

Hood's Pills
Act on the liver and bowels, cure bil-
iousness, constipation, morning and
eick headache, break up colds, relieve
uncomfortable fullness after dinner.
Painless cathartic. 26o, s7?"a rrepiiron y

K111S Z?B,
UIUUU

the stomach, aid digestion.

. l HOOD
!f Good,

b(JIlt7

and give restful sleep. Especially bene-
ficial in nervousness and anemia. Chocol-

ate-coated, pleasant to take. Twc
sizes: 50c. and $1. Druggists or mail.

C. I. HOOT) cn Mas

FOR

ON

New

Skirts
$5.00

THE
FASHION
CENTER

Entire Corner
Fourth

and Morrison Streets

Children's
School Dresses $3.98
An immense assortment of misses'
and children '8 School Dresses in
Peter Thompson, sailor and many
other of the new Fall styles; come
in serges and wool mixtures, in
plain colors and plaids, sizes 8 to
14 years; values from $7 to $8.
Special for today $3.98

Children's
School Hose 25c

A line of Hosiery for schoolboys
and girls, made with extra doable
knee, heel and toe. Absolutely
the most durable children's hose
on the market. All sizes. Spe-
cial for today, a, pair 25

Misses' Knit Vests
63c

Broken lines in misses' cotton and
wool, long-sleeve- d and high-nec- k

Vests, in odd sizes only. Just
the thing for early Pall wear;
regular $1.00 values. Special for
today only 63
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Extra SpecialFriday Only Extra

$6 Ostrich Flumes $3g

K,t v. f, m;p

it offer

white,
black

Ladies'

Bags,

magnificent

low most remark-

able ever by any
were

from New importer
ago, just the in
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saleTEach of male

from 15 19 with
fuUThiead-tip- s throughout.

one represent-ed,'als- o
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Wool Waistings at
Only about 250 yards of these Wool

good very now.
75c values, odd pieces to be closed out Fri- - O Cp
day Day at

Women's Black Cot-

tonOnyxHosiery25c
ioo dozen pairs of the famous brand
Black Cotton the best of its kind in

and the best value at, price of 35c.
For we offer 35c values for the
first at 25c

4000 Yards Tuxedo

Veiling
Friday while

lasts, we 4000
yards of Tuxedo
Veiling, in round
and square mesh, all

and new ve-
ilingno old pat-
terns. Colors black,

red,

or

is

is

rt

its

35c to 75c
VALUES

navy, gray, etc. 35c to 75c
". .

See

New white, brown black Kid Belts, new back
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 values, all on sale at

one low price - DKJLr

The very latest Belts, in tan,
green white and black; $1.25 for y

Belts, all new colors
green, tan black. 75c and $1.00 CA
values, on sale at.... iJJ

for
Day we offer 150 new Carriage,
Vanity, Langton and Back
Strap Bags and Purses
in brown, green, tan and black.
Regular $1.75 and $2.00
values on sale

St, Carriage, Fluffy
Ruffles and Vanity Bags in
brown, black ,and tan
great of
to select from,
$2.00 and $2.25 cj-- t ry j--
values JXD

fitted with puff
and mirror, $1.00 and
$1.25 values on sale

at

Ostrich Plumes,
are to be sold Friday at the unheard-o- f

of are the
offered this

other Portland stofe. ordered
I) a York eight months

before sharp advance
ostrich plumes to nearly double former
prices, the reason for this

plume selected stock,
ranging to inches long,

ancf perfect
Every of the new colors

black and white. Regular $67o6

values o f
Sale

Display.

75c 25c
Pretty Waist-ing- s,

designs, seasonable Regular

Bargain

"Onyx" Women's
Stockings, stocking

America regular
Friday sale these
time

only,

perfect

brown,
and white,

17c Yd.

Regular values,
Friday, yard

75c, $1-2- 5 New Kid Belts, 50c

$1.25 Fluffy Ruffles Belts
and with

"Fluffy Ruffles" brown,
values, special

Friday sale....'.
New Tailored Leather brown,

and Regular
Friday

$1.75-$- 2 Bags and Purses, SI
$2-$2.- 25 Leather Bags, $1.25
Special Friday Bargain

$1 00
Regis,

leather,
variety designs

regular

Vanity
regular

Friday ODC

These which

price $3.19,
values

They

Friday

Window

buckles,

40.

000 Silk Petticoats

50c Scarfs and Squares 25c
Hemstitched Scarfs and Squares, with fancy drawn-wor- k;

squares 30x30 inches; scarfs 18x50 inches.
Very pretty effects, regular 50c values, spe- - r tZft
cial for Friday Bargain Day

17c

75c

5-i- n Taffeta Ribbons
Reg. 30c Val.l7cyd.
Friday we offer 7000 yards of Taf-
feta Ribbon, good heavy quality, in all
colors, sold everywhere at 30c a yard;
special for Friday Bargain Day

Embroidered Turn-

overs, Regular 39c
Values at 21 Cents
Prettiest white embroidered women 's
Turnover Collars, in a variety of new
and desirable designs, regular. ft39c values, for Friday sale

Women's 'Kerchiefs
Reg. 20c VaU12Vc
100 dozen women's Handkerchiefs in the
smart crossbar effects, hemstitched and
embroidered with all ini- - "1 fy'rtials. Kegular 0c values.. W

50c Rubber Gloves 39c

50c Rubber Gloves for housework, garden
and general use; all colors 39

$1.00 Fountain Syringe, three hard
rubber pipes 69

Hot Water Bottles, soft, pliable
rubber, special 69

Fountain Syringe, three hard rub-
ber pipes 50

Le Febres Toilet Water, z. bottle. 45
25o Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, two boxes
for . . il5

5c Castile Soap, cake, only 2
5c Fairy Soap, cake, only 3
Violet Witch Hazel, Turkish Bath and
Glycerine Soap, dozen cakes 50

10c large size Sponges, each 5J
25c Spiro Perspiration Powder 17
10c Borated Talcum Powder, can 4
25c Swansdown Face Powder, box.... 9
20c-25- c French Tooth Brushes for, . 10

Men's Undr'wr 73c
100 dozen men's medium-weig- ht gray me-
rino Undershirts and drawers; shirts are
finished with ribbed skirts and silk fronts

drawers made witK extra staying and
self bands; 65 per cent wool and
a great bargain at ."... 3C
New Art Pillow Tops
Reg.39,50cVal.29c
An entirely new line, of Pillow Tops for
- simple outlining or couching; reg- - OQp

ular 39c values, special at misJSt

$1, $1.25 Hat Pins,
68c; 35c50c Hat

Pins, 23 Cents
A. special lot of the latest novelties jet,

enameled and rolled-gol- d Hatpins, some
set with pretty jewels, some plain; all
the best styles, worth regularly fZQr
$1.00 and $1.25; Friday sale.... VI OC

Sterling silver, jet, enamel, stone Hatpins,
lots of pretty and stylish pins, good long
ones, that will hold the hat well; O
regular 35c and 50c values JV

New good now 'on display in every depart-
ment. New dress goods, new silks, new

millinery, new coats and suits, new
loves, new laces, etc

at S4o87
Special for Friday Bargain Day we offer 1000
Silk Petticoats, made of a superb extra heavy
taffeta silk, in black, navy, green, changeable
red, light gray and changeable brown. Each
garment is made extra full, with a deep tucked
flounce and ruffle, with a fancy heading and a
durable mercerized under-ruffl- e to protect the
silk. In every way a superb petticoat; made
to sell regularly for $8.00. The greatest pettia
coat we have ever offered in
any sale so low as 4p2T0
Mail and Phone Order Filled. None Sent on Ap-

proval. See Windows
Your attention is invited to superb displays of new

Suits, new Skirts, new Waists, new Coats, new
Petticoats, etc. No trouble to show goods here.

35c Brocade Waistings 19c
These White Brocaded Waistings will be much used
for Fall and Winter wear. Neat designs, soft
finish.' Regular 35c values,. Friday sale X7t

Great Friday Bargain Sale of
Bohemian Gold Glassware

SAMPLE LINE AT HALF PRICE.
We secured the sample line of Genuine Imported

Bohemian Gold Glassware from one of the biggest im-
porters in this country, at a price that enables us to offer
the choicest sample designs' at about half price.
Reg. $1.50 Stand Nappies, Friday at .78
Reg. $1.75 Stand Comports, Friday at 78$
Reg. $2.00 Selected Almond Bowls for 98
Reg. $2.00 Candy Comports, Friday at 9S
Reg. $2.00 Handle Nappies, Friday at 98
Reg. $2.25 Nappies, colored, gold designs $1.23
Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 Relish Dishes at . . . .$1.48
Reg. $3.00 Bowls, with footing, for $1.48
Reg. $3.50 Comports, Friday sale at $1.78
Reg. $3.00 7-in- ch Comports, Friday sale. .$1.48
Reg. $3.50 Bowls, beautiful designs, at. . .$1.98
Reg. $6.00 Bowls, exquisite conceptions. .$3.78
Reg. $7.50 Bowls, exquisite conceptions . . $4.48
Reg. $6.00 Creamer and Sugar, Friday. . .$3.48
Reg. $7.00 10-inc- h Nappies, Friday at $3.98
Reg. $17.50 Bowls, richest patterns, at... $9.78
Reg. $3.00 Sherbet Cup and Saucer for $2.00

Many other pretty pieces at prices that will certain,
ly tempt you to lay them aside for gifts.

Ramsdell Inverted Gas
Light $1.75 VaLComplete

km .

$1.25
700 famous Ramsdell Inverted Gas

SV Lights, like illustration. The best light
made, throws all the light down, white
and brilliant. Made to sell for $1.75,
but we offer the light com-

plete for only

iooo complete Incan-desce- nt

Gas Lights, complete ". with
globe, mantle and "Lindsay" burner.
Every light guaranteed. Regular 75c
values, on sale Friday 48 C

20c, 25c 10c
A special lot of 2000 good Mantles,
will fit all lights. We reserve the
right to limit the number to each
customer at the startling low ift-price

of XvrC

$1.25
78c Gas Lights for 48c

Mantles,

$1.25 Women's Under-
wear on Sale at 85c

Special for Friday only, 20 dozen women's fine quality
1x1 ribbed Merino Underwear, both white and natural.
These goods are fully 75 per cent wool and are splendidly
finished. Always sold for $1.25, special f--
for Friday , OOC


